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stand ou the St. I ouis platform, mid I
did not vote for its candidate, and noTHE ARGUS SCHULMERICH & SON

the case in tent ion.il or unintet --

tional stiti vation-- it should have
otienly charged "national murder,"
with or without intent, as the case
might have been.

Entered at the Post-offi- t Hillsboro,
Oregon, as Second class mail matter, Quote Prices on Farm Implements

one knows this bolter than Mr. Wall. I
can only account for it upon the theory
that Mr. Wall was unable to assail my
real position .mil consequently puts up a
man of straw and proceeds to demolish
him.

In conclusion, allow me to ask, does
not the result of the election a couple of

LUCIUS A. LONG, EDITOR.
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MR. HUSTON AGAIN. tall and Examine (ioods. They
Steel Lever Harrow, 50 teeth, , $11
14-i- n Wood Beam Steel Plows $ia, 13
14-i- n Chilled Plows, ... 11

County Official Paper. will carry a full line of Implements
To the Editor: With uiv article and

weeks ago demonstrate the correctness
of my statcmeut that it is entirely im-
probable that free silver cau be suc-
cessful iu 1900. The democrats did not

ISSUED EVERY THURSDAY your answer to the same in your issue of
SUMMONS.BY

The Argns Publishing Company.

27m 1 was content to allow the
question discussed therein to r.st, leav-
ing your readers to judge who was right
But as Mr. Wall has taken up the mat-
ter end made another reoiv" with rr ill the Circuit Court of thoStalii of Oro--Subscription: One Dollar per Annum,

iron, tor iiMhhigton county.Six Months, 60 cts; Three Months, 85 eta.

carry any state which they failed to car-r- y

in '96 except Keutucky, while they
lost Washington, Kansas and Wyoming,
which they carried two years ago. The
U. S. senate is practically revolutionized;
it has beeu the stronghold of tree silver,
and last year passed the Teller resolu-
tion. Alter the 4th of next March there
will be about 55 gold standard men iu
the seuate to 35 free silver. So that,
even if the. democrats should elect the

permission, I shall attempt to reviewthe questions iu dispute, (bearing inmind your injunction to cut it short)
First; you say that I am not ri,.

a proposition both absurd and ridi-
culous, liituetallism would give a
greater volume of equal debt pai.
ing d.lla"rs-- in other words, our
law, the subsequent ai d additional
dema-n- for silver, would be the
Liverpool adjuster of silver, throw-

ing to that value ail over the earth,
less getting to our mints, that six

Opposed to Gold Be
crat. I shall not quibble with you aboutlieves in the Bimetallic Standard , ulv, uave io ueterimnewhat constitutes a d

The Northern Counties
Trust, Limited,

I'luintitt,

W. . Marimm, Lulu M.
Miirquam, Muiy ILt'ollin,
Samuel White, K. K. Junes
& Co., it oorporulion, Ida
Adolino Kborlo, Dunnis J,
Lyons and Washington
County, Defendants,

Thinks we Ought to Take Care of our president aud lower house in two yearsevident that you and 1 could not agree
upon that question. Your idea is that a
man who votes the ticket i a ,l,.,.

own People Before Annexing Hawaii
teen parts of it would commerciallyHas no use for Marcus A. Hanna. eyeu though the platform be composed

of pure populism. If vou are correct in To the defendants Mary It. Coffin, Num.nt'l V1 itu f.l .,.!..!;.... L'l 1....AMERICAN DICTATORS.
tms then I plead guiitv to the charge ofnot being a democrat. But what has
this to do with the Question of th Poli

Ills .1. l.vmiH
Vou and each of vou uni riii,in.n.l ( l..m,l,v

Common sense teaches that the
take luitiee that u complaint iu equitv has
been hied in the above entitled uauau and
in the above named court , and anumnumsrank and file of the republican

ami ie,;al y be worth one part, of
gold, as gold would tlien stand. It
would naturally follow that money
would be cheaper, if you will so
nominate it bimetal lists would see
simply old time values and relat-
ions restored as between money and
those things which buy money. In
this'ded'u lion, we assume that we
ask for no more or less than once

cy or of the rightfulness of the Chicago
platform? Nothing whatever. I madethe point that it was ridiculous to at-
tempt to regulate the price of wheat in
Liverpool by changing either our tariff
laws or our coinage laws. Vnnmm!.

an uwu issued timreoii and tiled on ruturn, served in luirt ,w t x,,, ,,r ti.., .1...
femlants, and returned not found in the THAT

party did not consciously surrender
to the influences which control the
party management, but that those

one is humbug but iusist that the other
o.ow: i irimn, as to you and eui'h nl you,

nil that the said the above entitled 'suit
so begun is now pending for the purpose

iroiu now, uiey cannot possibly control
the senate short of 6 or S years. But vou
will say that they made gains in the low-
er house of congress. That is true, in
the present congress the free silver peo-
ple have 155 votes. In the next con-
gress they will have 172, a gain of 17.
But look at the facts: In New York,
New Jersey, Pennsylvania and Mary-
land they refused to endorse free silver
or the Chicago platform. In these four
stales they gained 2S congressmen,
enough to have carried the house, but
they lot enough in the balance of the
Union where they did declare for free
silver to reduce the net gain to 17. In
other words, iu the four states where
they went back on the Chicago platform
they gained jS congressmen, aud in the
DiLiaOi b? the Union where they en-

dorsed it, they lost 1 1. To your mind, I
have no doubt, this proves that free sil
ver is a winning card, but to me it looks
quite the reverse. S. B. HUSTON.

"fhese states also refused to adopt the
gold Standard a victory lor the Chica-
go platform as construed by the Oregon-
ian, perhaps the ablest gold orgaii iu
the Union Editor.

uci sense niiiI good logic. Let your
readers judge. If we can double the
price of wheat in Liveroool hv cni,,i,,.r

Is not complete with the fatted turkey and stfam.
ing pudding proper attire is what makes you

and on friendly terms with the world anuA

yourself. There's a feast of wonderful bargains"
to be thankful for in our store these days, and at
prices that, in spite of the general trend of prices
to a lower level, are marvels of modern mcrchaij.

... ,,K aujiuiBing matthure is due and owing to the iliiiiutill
influences gained their control by a
strategy so subtle that absolute irom t 111 di'timilant V. W. Marquam, thesilver at the ratio of 16 to I, why notquadruple it by coining silver at 8 to 1

producers enjoyed. pi.vvv.ai witn interest tlim'i'on at Smastery prevailed long before the .;M, s, io. r... . I.r'1:1"1: perunnum on I.,IK1 thmeof fromoiuii uecause a wpieunwr 1, iniki, upon Si.7.40 ti,,vf ,0aim so on. u we have this power, let
us use it for all it is worth.

design was apparent to the average kb rate Irom Novum bar '.'7, 1i7, on J'Jl.Or, FEASIVMth regard to the threat against thevoter. The pledge to promote in "jiko nut) troni .Mureh-1- , 1,S!W, and dising.
.it ,',r"'' al r'"v " .lane

1WW, and lor the further sum of jHflO usternational bimetalism was the de-

lusive excursion ticket to convey

supreme court, you admit the threat and
defend it and gay .that the court ought to
be dissolved whenever it does not make
decisions of equity. Who is tn h ti,

You're safe with this make.

return to the old level is asked: be-

cause this for years has been the ra-

tio; our bond debts ate payable in
such coin; we want the ratio in
existence when demonetized; and
by this ratio we get back the prod-
ucer's rights, one of which is that

luuuneys' lees in said suit, 'mil lor thepurpose of obtaining a decree (hat the
said sums ol money aforesaid are u lirst
urn and charge upon the lollowinn descri-

bed property situate in Washington cuuu- -

the unsuspecting to support of judge as to whether or not iis decisions
cheap, base commodity. It work

II . WEHRUNO ami SON,ed, and notwithstanding a major HILLSItORO, oUKdojj
ji I'loniin,

Coiniminclngata point oil the northmoot tho (loorge ttielmrdsou Donation
Land Claim m Sncii,,,, t,,u,,,ui,i

are uecisious ot equitv? There can be
no judge except a majority in congress,
the result then is that cases are to be
won or lost in the supreme court not up-
on law or upon the facts but to depend
simply upon the majority in congress.

uy or Caucasians voted against
his propei ly shall not be legislatedthis deception, it gained power and 8l.,l,,lYVJ'ril"KB0,lu west Willamette Muri- - Union Block

Mam Si.
ngninst for the pecuniary benefit ofthe party followed up by a repudi- - The Hillsboro Pharmacy" '""S uu you uiniK would liberty or

property be sa'e under this thu lew as compuied to him and his lr. V. A. Hitilcjtion of its promises. Was this hon

,,-- nroiuriy irutn tile uort beastcorner of said claim, and running fromtlits point as the initial point, smith
the east lino of said claim Wlleet to the center of the Taylor's FerrvKoail, thence along said rom'l

north M3 and W east :m leet; thence

"J'l 111 T.
things? The title to property would not
depend upon the title deeds but upon
the question of which party had a ma -

Supposing the Chicago platform
is populistic! Our state platforms
were in the main, then, populist,
for years, and God save the mark,
everybody voted populism and it
was only iu '96 that Mark discover-
ed that it "made father, or anyone

est? Was this fair? Was this
The Leading Drug HouseAmerican? Was this good faith jonty in congress The liberty of the

Where Drugs, Medicines. I'alnlH. Oiln.NpongfN, l!rnnhe and all Druggist's Siimlrlei
with the republicans who hold the
plow and drive the team afield?

citizens would depend not upon the
question of his guilt or iunoceuce, but
upon the question of the majority iu con

ui iy no procureii in price imu simply uiHtance coinpetllinn,

""in in ui east itio feet to a point on theeasterly hue ot said claim which is 727 !t
leet Huutherly from the norihcast cornerot the claim; thence somberly ou theeasterly line of the claim to a point :I2chains from the northeast comer of the

gress. This system was tried under the else sick." 1 he great majority of
reign of the Stuarts in England. Every
accession to power by a new party was

our Anglo-Saxon- s anil a small mi-

nority of our Ethiopians voted for

, ..... , u.e.me westerly at right angles andparallel with the north line of the claim
lli.SO chains: t. nn i,.,i . ....

.ummcu uy ouis 01 attainder, confisca-
tion of property, and euttina nff tt,

Fact is, that many people do not know where our hump phim
from it's a good nnnm and wo had good reasons fur adapt,
ing it. Let tm explain:

fellows. These bon moth from Mr,
DepeW's vocabulary such as 8 to 1,
have no place in a serious discus-
sion and are the sheerest nonsense,
where the silver attitude Ts even
half comprehended. ' ,i 1,1 1"
p'uy 10 the galleries m
at that. Our contention is not 8 to
1 and only gold people are interest-
ed in such quizzes.

Courts are not sacred. Courts
oft.m grow corrupt, and abuse their
powers. There is fdr'H'.w inppt.fj .e
to belief ibat'our suprenif u.iii i

against equity by the in-

come tax decision, famous for a re

gles and parallel with the east line of thechum 82 chains to the north line of the
heads of the leaders of the defeated
party ana their svuiDath.17.er9 There f)lltl jg tiu, .m, letlir of the (J reek Alphabet and is shaimd lika .

along the north lineol'theclaiin to the place
i'!- - iu '!"r "K Wl'U'h is " tmillt westerly ami

no darker page in English history than
that which records the beheading of the
Earl of Strafford, of Sir Walter Raleigh,
of Alice Lisle and thousands of others

Triangle, three sided. Now, ns we were, ntimericallv thn third

Was it not, rather, deliberate aid
and assistance to the clear dollar
combinations, which want low, de-

based cheap product and property?
And then, when the great grain
shortage followed, giving rise to ad-

vanced prices for our grains, and
for which no cause of tht. adminis-
tration was possible, was it not
amusing to note the managers'
contemptuous summing up of pop-

ular intelligence by assuring them
the better price for bread grain was

(ii ' "' "u nortneast corner

innocent 01 any crime except that of be-
longing to the defeated riartv Tf il,ia Store establiched iu Hillsboro, the three-cornere- d letter in

populism straight, while a minori-
ty of Anglo-Saxon- s and a great ma-
jority of Ethiopians voted populism
contingent upon foreign powers let-in- g

them enjoy it. The word pop-
ulism has no terrors and has ceased
to frightei any, save those who are
for cheap product. Their greatest
fault is aversion to debased labor
schemes, end an antagonism to the
wiles of the poor, abused rich in
money. We will not "quarrel over

. . ... ami umng mo same propert vdescribed in the mortgage from . VV.
Vurqimm to the Northern Umuties

'rust, Limited, which is of rec-ord in book V of Mortgages of Washlng- -on county, Oregon, beginning at page (I,less the property released front said mort-gage by releases executed In the Northern
w'w'm lnvestlllll Trust, Limited, to

Mai'(iiam, id record in book Y of

significant. Please remember, also, that our 'name is, and
always will be, too, the sure sign of highest quality an low-es- t

price. We will be always nleased to have van ll t ,,,

discussion between you and I does no
other thing it will at least have accom-
plished the object of causing you to pub-
lish openly what thousands of your glOPC! OUR SODf WHTEirs lg 1GE GOLD!30.1c1.1y uesire, Dut ttnnfc it im-
prudent, to openly avow. Mr Wall ic a

versal of a precedent established for
lawyer, he is familiar with English his- -
iuiy, ue unuerstands what the proposi- t-

HILLSBORO CITY MEAT MARKET.
ucaiia, aim ne realizes t think bet-

ter than you do that this proposition
openly avowed would siuk out 'of sight

....... p..r,.r ui mlm county IRL' nil 111! litpane am, and book K2 of Mortgages of sacounty bcgiimingat page
Itio decree for a lieu so prayed for being

for a mortgage lien thereon under a mort-gage upon the said properties and other

b
properties,

1 ' J'lHlnliB-
executed

bwrinJ date
V. VV.

of VZi? n
V

h,ui
V rTTM FB'miry it, in

of mortgages ofWashington cnuntv. Ornmin. l,i,. ,

fonjr mai auvocaiea it. He,
questions whether the rhim.m

100 years. We believe the decision
was in the main resultant from inf-

luence-of environment, not barter
and sab and yet, what shall we say
ot tiiis court which reversed itself on
this very decision within a very few
days and where millions were an-

nually involved? We think their
final decision venal, and if we get

a name for to m do is chi'dish, but
no democrat supports a platform
written by banks or syndicates, or
none not written by the democrats
in national convention and deliber

form really proposes this measure and Beef, Mutton, Yeal and Porlintimates that we imagine something
that is not in the platform. I think
iucic tan ue no reasonable doubt as to

ation. The lust democratic plat- -

page (1; plainliiriikewise prays for a dee-ro- e
111 said cuiiae that said 'nimteaire beforeclosed, and that the lion thereon fortho moneys aforesaid is paramount to anyuterest o claim to the mortgaged proper-tie- sbv any of the defendants in said suitincluding you and each of and praysfor a sale of thn r,,ri..,Li .

11s meaning when it refers to the court
"as it may hereafter be constituted."
But I leave this question for you and he

the result of the election going for
Mr. McKinley? Can any honest
citizen look at that assurance and
not feel the disgrace of such an
estimate of his intellectual powers?
Is it not glorious, this immaculate
and golden conception of American
intellectual faculty. This concep-
tion, given us by such breedlings as
Marcus A. Hanna and Henry
Henry Clews, Steve Elkins, Tom
Piatt and Boss Quay.? They wave
the flag and we cheer; they beat
the bass drum and we boys follow
behind; they sing the Star Spangled
Banner and we wave our bandanas;
they shout patriotism and the vol

Kept Constantly on Hand.
Mistiest : Maiket : Price : Paid : for : Fat : Cattle, : Sheep

Cash Paid for Poultry.
ami : lloijilorm is the crystallized sentiment

of democrats from farm, field and
factory, through primary up to the

iu sciue.
Upon the question of the suppression

a president and congress we have
a constitutional remedy, and can
dissolve its sentiment in more ways
than one. To aid to the court is!

yi me not, you take the posit
ion that the platform Was rifrtlf a nrirM MAIN STREET,

above described, and that thereby you a I
each of you be foreclosed from any interestor claim therein.

HILLSIJORO.national deliberative assembly. It OlilCilON.
and assert that the matter could have
beeu handled bv the local is here you go to define a democrat, . And "ow you, the said Mary If. Cilln.naimiel While, Ida Adeline HI im-- l miYou make this assertion in the face of not tne platform created by a few 7;Administrator's Notice.fennis J. Lyons, are oach required to ap-pear 111 said suit and answer plaintiff's

Shite I M, liaiers
Transact n General Hanking BusiiioHH

uie met tnat tor days and days the mob
had been unchecked by the local author

self appointed bankers, attorneys
and Cleveland office holders. The

one way to dissolve a sentiment
to dissolve a court when by its own
act it proclaimed venality and it
may be preferred to impeachment,
although the man who is virtually
decapitated cares but little whether

ities, tnat more than 10,000 cars had
been destroyed in the city of Chicago-tha- t

lives were lost; that bonfires were
built in the streets of Chicago with r;i

democratic platform, populistic and
open in its declarations, can ex fleetunteers enlist; they tell farmers J. W,

A. V. "''V. Manage,
tanhlorno support except from citizens inthey are fools and some of them

w,.,,, ,UIIU ,,,,, inoren, ,,,, or before thetlrst day of the term of said court nextsucceeding the completion of publicationof thissummons, and which is t ,e4 h Mday in November, A. I)., 181.8, and whiol isNovem l.er2Xth,and, unless you

S C R""". H'tilt'will therK
default against you and each of vouand apply to the court for the relief deman-ded in the complaint, which is substantial-ly as set forth iu this summons.

i his summons and notice are publishedpursuant to un order of tl, .T,,,l, . ..

No Ice is hereby Riven (bill the 11 ii.U'rsiff-ne-

him been appointed administrator f
the estate of Ambrose Cox, ileeoiwml,
by the Coiiuty court of WashiiiL'l nun- -

y, Htatoof OreKoii.and that ail pcwins
haylnir clulinn axainctmilil esialc are

to proHcnt the fin properly vorl- -

leil to meat thn oilleo of John M. Wall,
llillshoro, oiviion, within six iiiuiiIIik
from date, this tilth day of Oct., m
. John Wall,

AdininlMtriitor or the eslaluof Aiulauso
Cox, deceased.

sympathy with its enunciations.say "Amen ! "
And while not at all speaking for

sweet strains of music accompany
the exit. Under this way, adding,
you dissolve the court and save the
tvnnl,lo nf i.v,l .

road property. Fine protection this was
for life and property, But you say thatthe chief of police and the sheriff were
republicans. I do not know whether
they were or not, but is that any reason
why the president should not protect
property? Has the politics of the local
officers anything to do with the ques-
tion? Most certainly not. Mr. .Wall

CONFESSION AND AVOIDANCE. Mr. Wall.it only seems natural for
him to place Mr. Huston on the. St. w.uv,k,ls ui luipeauiiuient.. bo iar as

Soil sight Exehiitiiio and Tnleirraphlc
'lransfcrs and Ihsiiim Letters of Credit
avnilable thmuuhniit the United Ktates.

Draw Itills of Kxi'huntpi on London,
Liverpool, Dublin, Paris, lierlin,

(Stockholm and all prin-
cipal cities of Kuropo.
OollectlonsiuiidooniiH accosNlblo points

Bank ini; hours from 9 a 111 to 3 p 111

Hillsboro, Oregon

'The Argus and Oregonian cannot con-
strue Percy's letter to mean that he was
starved." Independent.

Louis platform, for the Palmer ar-
ticle is at this time the outrigger of

ber, A. irTs!i8. Utty 01 tk'l,U;m- -

Poitla id, Oreson, Attorneys for I'hvint'lf.
'l'1'"" 01 UliB summons madeon tne 20th day of September, A. 1)., lHtW,

says that the question of the right of the
president to protect life and propertv

we are personally concerned, we see
no reason to quibble over the two
ways, and if venality warranted,
would impeach as quick as add,
a constitutional right. As to the

r, u uic riot 13 a question
u; ) .vhich meat constitutional kom

tne lirst. 1 he Argus has often ex-
plained how a tariff on wheat could

SUMMONS.

SUMMONS.

In thnClrcuit Courtof the Hlatn oforegon
lor Washington county.

Ifcrbordina Qertler, I'lalntill )

Frank Oertlor, Ix.fendant J

To Frank Oorller, the above liamwl de--

Cor.2u4Wasb,()D

dmcr and, therefore, he will not at-
tempt to discuss it. If that be true, why
did the Chicago platform denounce the
president's actions as "a crime against
free institutions." According to Mr
Wall, some great constitutional lawyers
hold.that the nresidprit Wl rh.ui

J. J.

In the Circuit Court of the State of Oro- -gon, for Washington County.
8.B. Huston, Plaintiff V

II B Hollenbeck andS E Hollonbeck, J

WORTTIINGTON, Lessee.

Newly Furnisher

English courts cited these were
but creatures of a venal king and
they were instruments of plunder
for royal parasites.

. We have no
hesitancy in- stating that we believe
our own court is in sympathy with

have no bearing on price so long.as
we imported none. Transversely,' if
we created a system wherein mil-
lions upon millions more of silver
than is now used could be utiliz-
ed as a legal tender equivalent to
gold, the world's price of money is
made less dear, and the Liverpool

The Argus has never stated or
"construed" anything about the
death of Private Oliver. The In-

dependent's prattle is some like
"confession and avoidance." The

- Independent need not be reminded
that The Argus has criticized the
commissary and rations depart-
ment of the late war much leas than
facts should have warranted. But,
6ince our friend of the quill will
discuss the matter, let's to it. Oli

interfere and put down the riot; others
that he did not. The president agreed
with those who held that he had the

ana Kenovated.
Tfefem.ant,;llB'lbe,5k't,,0,lb0V0

In the Name of the State of Oregon

power ana lor this he is in effect de-
nounced as a criminal. What free in

A first-clas- s table and
all accommodations
for the convenience
of guests. ...our big income takers and cite thestitutions did they refer to? Did they

mean freedom to make bonfires in thestreets put of these cars? to destroy

to us infamous income tax decision (answer the Z.intCZa'twhere, in a few days' duration, theltt 'Z'ld
price of everything measured in
money will advance ;;ocordinelvmiuiuns 01 property unchecked? I can NOTICE.

I n the name of tho Stuto of Oregon you are
hereby required to appca-an- d answer the
epnipialnt herein (ll,l by Monday tho2S- -

the first day of tho next regular term of
f, llT'.i1, ,,ni1 N l" npnearilliil
f. uth" col"llalnt tho plaintiff will ap-l- y

to court tor tho relief doiiiumlud
tlioron, tow It, for a decree dissolving tin) '

I I rriage and marriage contract now ox--

nghotwoen you and i.laintlir, and IVn--

J ilgniHiit against you for tho cohIs and

u
( ll('1? tH lllB ,,,""'t 'v "pptw

summons (h served upon
iv, 'u,. bv Iilhlicalioii by order of
al,!!?- - J I'i'H' A MIWdo, .ludge.ortlie

yetianiod court, which said order is
dated at Chambers, Astorlii,

Oregon, thin 2litl. day of Hci.tm, her, IN

court reversed itself and decisions of "(i uourt, and iffail so to appear and answer th J,not conceive of any other right that was
interfered with. But Mr, Wall says thatI ought not to refer to th Kl' lHntiir "I'M'y to the wYrt

Mr. Huston has been unfortunate
in his tariff application. .Whether
Liverpool pays silver or gold,,, dear
or cheap money, depends entirely

"mob;" that they were men with fami-
lies Qlrnrrrri;.,. f,........' .

City warrants up to August 1, isur,now payable at the oilleo 0reasnror, Hchulinerich HUm n Ny

lioro, ( rogon. and interest will eoasesame alter this date. 011

Dated Sept, 14, 1H1I8,

P.O. Mitch km.,
' "itV TreasurerTin c .

ver s letter was evidence enough
that the rations were insufficient.
Ninety per cent of the volunteers
testify (and the Independent ad-

mits, but tries to blame Spreckles)
that the trip across was terrible

i?"1'- - ajnclgmoiit against
in pin B'fi

.bocKforthesuin of W withinterest thereon at the rate of 8 per centpor annum since Angus 22, 1H!)(, and thosum o f,0 attorney fees, and for the 'ostgand disbnrsoiimnts of this suit- - acertain mortgage executed bvyou aid
K. Hoi 011 beck on August WW tu
Which is renon ral nn ,.Z.rjr.r.

a century. English people forced
the crown to institute courts in or-

der to get justice. Had Mr'. Huston
lived in that age of British courts,
had they been criticised, and ways
and means discussed for reforma-
tion, his present attitude indicates
that he would have remonstrated

,W 8 cAiaience, witn wivesand children dear to them, and driven to
desperation, and even though they domake bonfires of cars, kill policemen
and deputy sheriffs, i ought not to callthem a "mob." What should I calithem? What does he call them? But Idiffer with him as to the facts. Honest

1. ).

upon laws ol money, not
tariff laws. On the other hand

tariff laws, adjusted so as to make
prohibitory Budi articles as could

lllJH'iON,""- Ueiinlv

i'"' ) u uip.ua conditions

from a sanitary standpoint, as well
as from lack of provender. No ad-

ministration has a right to treat
men as our soldiers were treated,

'"u'g"KeM 01 WashingtonCounty, Oregon, be foreclosed and tfioand therein tlesoribed sold accord ing
h?.f!'-i,tl!- I,m.VU,' '' "Us cotir for

men witn wives and chil-
dren dear to them do not take a hand in
such proceedings: thev h

against such an attack, as unholvdemanding, and receiving higher
""v otifci.-i- i in ii innittr'u ua ,aud anarchistic if not treasonable RELIABILITYprices than obtain elsewhere, and put and decree; said land being parlicu- -

stake. On the contrary it is the floating
population, the scum which rises to thesurface when there is a rmrm,nHn i,

To cry out against the steamship and to merit decapitation! as veryhe must admit this or 'acknowledge
dangerous doctrine." What "daii'ma larm teaching of the last yearslow, that commits these acts of mob

violence. As a matter of fact, there wasno dispute between, the railroad com-
panies in Chicago as to waws 'rit- - ,.

gerous" doctrine it must have beenas insincere, or grossly in error.

4 here is" no possib!eomiai ison ofthing else,. The meri-i- n the employ of

to have asked for a reformation!
Mr, Huston's first letter clearly

nominated the Chicago platform

1 ejection 2jj town JiNor h Hall?e4 W est of the Wi
Meridian; that the proceeds ofbeapplmd first; to the payment of tJ ecosts and expenses of sab. sale, ,

mid, to the.satisfaction of plain ift's hX-men-
tj

and further, that yo 1, and all . ,

foreclosed of all right, title or int' .
and to the sumo, save tho statutory r,,
npon you by publication bv order of tl,

V ar o. had hadtrouble with Pulmian. and the raiiri
!'u "u J" .ne purpose of prevent-

ing the railroads from huulini? an Pufl.
adherents as a mob We can read
the language no other way. We re

companies is nonsense. More ves-
sels could have been procured and
better facilities were available-th- ere

is no room to dispute this.
The expedition was under the di-

rection of the war department and
should have been better equipped'

. Those things, however, are largely
overlooked in time of , .war. But
this blind unreasonable "begging" of
the question" by the Independent
well becomes...a medium' character

--i . l iZtSSSSjSZST m ' h

It is nol so with THE CHICAGO RECORD

I 2mE RECR'D re"Pi'BaWlity.

at '1"" PgjiU!& city

man cars until Pullman and his menhad settled their trouble, rt , ..
question of feeding their children flr ofVllrrllui. ...... ... .

lion, itjos. A. MoHride, Judgo f thnhove i.aniod court, which widmade and dated this mi, day of (Cl'e,.s

8. B. HUSTON & JOHN M. WALLAttorneys for I'laintitf.

P. e"w "H:a or aiiytnmg of tilekind, but it was a strike for tl,

sent this, but would rather believe
he meant otherwise, as he' tries to
have one infer in this letter. Had
this been so, his language should

r : . 1JU'
ul "cicuik uie rutiman i"r ...:.

jvir. Huston's illustrative subjects.
NcrrjTre can logically deduce a par-mall-

As well might one say, con-wi- st

with -- such deduction, "Christ
walked; a negro walks,, therefore
Christ was a negro!."

Mr, Huston's "point" of which he
boasts, is not visible it is'nil.

To resume: had we a greater vol-

ume of legal tender, there must be
better prices generally, fur money is
no more exempt from economic law
than the' tilings which buy money.
To deny belter pi ices in this case

which they had nothing to do. This, of
have been less ambiguous and his

u uuiame 01 cue question that westarted out to discuss. ,
Mr. Wall devotes a tSFSW tist? at tWhf bothUNDEKTAKINO PAKLOIt. ' :'.r--

subject clearer. Switching from the
real imputation, as it was written, It is the best illustrate au.. .

ton query about the Chicago riot J. C. Liuuldn has opened an nnder-takln- g

parlor on tho oorner nf Mli,

ized by a desire to admit of no
truth when the truth might be a
stigma upon a management .which
is termed republican, and yet, isn't
republican. The Independent very
foolishly and unwarrantly tries to

tiou of his article to answering an al-
leged statement of mine that the Chicago
platform was a "dangerous docirine "
An examination of my article will showthat I do not make this statement. But
if you and I are correct in our interpre-
tation of it with relation to the supreme
court, then I do not hesitate to say thatit is a danirerous dnnrino iw wm

noes nothing to prove his case, but
since the querj? is made direct, we
will state that it is debatable, as to
wiiother they were reallv rioters or

is t) flatly stand upon the assertion

... tt,v newspaper in the world.war news service is unapproachably the best
Says the Urbana (111.) Daily Courier:

"We read the war news in the other oaoerc;then we turn to THE CHICAGO RECORD tosee how much of it is true."

Madison street. rhio CM ,ne CHICAGO Record, tm

and Third Street, and is prepared to
furnish on Immediate domand, fine

CASKETS AND COFFINS
at the lowest possible prices. Will
take iduu-g- of funerals. The finest
line of undertaking supplies iu the
county. Uivehlm a call.

that prices would not at all change !

simply hired to inaugurate a policeshould hi-- flflmamL:... . ,

leave the inference that The Argus
charged starvation. This would

not have been like The Argus.
Had The Argus believed such was

I V my, nuan- - all , protection to throw a tim

then comfortably places tne on the StLouis platform, then proceeds to' showup the inconsistencies of the platform
I do not know why Mr. Wall shouldhave done this, because I never did

our money be si ruck from existence, 0 F

with debts remaining the same - (Continued
T3bKO, OKEUOA',


